7 nodule appeared at the concho-meatal junction, and has grown to its 'present size slowly. Suppuration has continued in spite of operation, and now the mass of cartilage is obstructing the meatus.'
PATIENT, a boy, aged 9, complained a few days ago of a "ticking" in his ears; his mother noted that she could hear the noise herself. There is an easily audible ticking in the left ear, very clearly heard through an otoscope; it is not synchronous with the pulse, and is much less audible when the boy's mouth is open; a similar noise is to be heard in the right ear, but much less loud. The boy had retracted membranes, and large tonsils, and adenoids. The noise is presumably due to irregular contractions of the tensor tympani.' ' Discussion on these cases was postponed to the next meeting of the Section. (November 19, 1915.) Transparencies of Microscopical Sections through the Temporal Bone, from a Case of Otosclerosis.
By A. A. GRAY, M.D.
FOUR photographic negatives illustrating bony changes in otosclerosis.
